Friday 30th April 2021

Dear Families,
This week has flown by and it has been so lovely to have the sunshine all week
too.
Apologies for the Buzz not making it out last week - I have condensed last week's
information into this one so you don't miss out.
Tonight at 6pm we will be opening the booking system for Parent's evenings. Please see below for the days and times for your child/ren's class. At this
time it will again be virtual for everyone's safety. We will look forward to discussing
your child's progress with you. We will send you an invite once everyone has
booked, you will be able to use the link to access the Google Meet at the right
time. For the last parent's evening, many of the emails with the link ended up in
junk mailboxes, so always have a look here before you give us a call (also make
sure we have the right email address for you too).
Our Year 3 and Year 5 children have been enjoying their music lessons over the
last few weeks. Year 3 are learning to play the Ukulele, and Year 5 are learning
the Djembe and Samba. It has been lovely to get some sort of normality back into
school and hearing music around the place has been wonderful.
A few weeks ago in the Buzz, I shared a link to a travel survey from Ross
Edmunds from Shift It. Ross has asked me to share this link again to get some
more responses. This will help us to put a plan together to keep our children safer
on their journeys to and from school, so please do take a look at the survey, it will
only take a couple of minutes. Thank you.
You can find the survey by clicking on the following link:
https://forms.gle/2hewXedB7hfJmHRA6
Remember it's a Bank Holiday on Monday so school is closed. I hope you all have
a wonderful long weekend (fingers crossed for more of this sunshine).
Thank you for your continued support,
Mrs Chessell

Parents Evenings
Parent Evenings are as follows
Year R - Monday 3:30 - 6pm
Tuesday 3:30-6pm

Year 5 - Monday 3:15-6pm
Tuesday - 2:50-5:20pm

Year 1 - Monday 3:15-6pm
Tuesday 2:50-5pm

Year 6 - Monday 3:15-6pm
Tuesday - 2:50-5:20pm

Year 2 - Monday 3:15-6pm
Wednesday - 2:50- 5pm

To book parents evening see pdf help guide.

Year 3 - Monday 3:15-6pm
Tuesday 3:10-5:20pm

The link to google meet will be emailed on
Friday 7th May.
If not received on by 9am Monday 10th
please email Mr Newson to sort it out.

Year 4 - Monday 3:15-6pm
Tuesday - 2:50-5:30pm

A strong reminder that if anyone in your family or support bubble displays ANY of the
symptoms of Covid - 19, the whole family should isolate until either a negative test result
comes back, or after the self - isolation period as recommended by Public Health. Thank
you for your cooperation with this, it is by everyone following these national guidelines
that we will help to keep our school community safe.

Afternoon Pick-up
When waiting to enter the school gate at the end of the day, could
we ask that you please encourage children to remain as quiet as
possible. With the windows needing to be open for ventilation, it
can be quite distracting for our older year groups who work until
3pm when it is noisy outside their classrooms. Thank you for your
help with this.

Our best advice would be to not arrive too early at the gate prior to
them opening at 2.40pm.

Diary Dates
3.5.21

May Bank Holiday

25.5.21

Class Photos

28.5.21

Break up

7.6.21

School starts

ABSENCES
If your child is absent, please telephone the school by 9.30am on the
first day.

The office is open from 8.30am, but you are welcome to leave a
message on the answerphone if you call earlier.
We do still need any absence confirmed in writing, and at the present
time prefer this to be by email if possible.
Absences that are not confirmed in writing will be coded as
unauthorised

